agreement that included giving up his financial assets to her (for example, his house and pension). During their relationship, she was controlling, critical, and violent (for example, at one point, she hit him over the head with a broom handle with such force that the handle broke). She micromanaged his behaviour and assailed him when his assigned list of weekly chores were not done to her exact specifications (for example, cutting up the vegetables in a particular way when doing his assigned cooking chore). He had no safe place in his house, although at times he attempted to protect himself from her onslaughts by barricading himself in a room with a sofa that he could push up against the door. His spouse behaved well when socializing with others, however, and was also quite pleasant to him between abusive episodes. He never told anyone about the abuse, owing to the embarrassment of being a male victim of a female spouse batterer. The abuse continued following the separation and he had to have his telephone calls blocked and to obtain a restraining order.
The patient's developmental history included a substantial amount of verbal and physical abuse directed at both himself and his father by his mother (in one incident, for example, his mother went after his father with a paring knife).
The results of psychometric examinations of the patient's fluid intelligence according to the Test of Nonverbal Intelligence-Third Edition (TONI-3) and psychological status according to the Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory-II (MCMI-II), the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory-2 (MMPI-2), and the Personality Assessment Inventory (PAI) indicated that the patient was somewhat cognitively limited (that is, within the low average range), that he was suffering from a dependent personality disorder in association with generalized anxiety and dysthymia, that he d is p layed an u n a s s e r tiv e an d hyperacquiescent interpersonal style, a n d th a t h e p o s s e s s e d a p o o r self-concept with limited personal resources for coping with problems and stresses.
This case provided a pellucid illustration of how the presence of a specific diagnosable psychological disorder; namely, dependent personality disorder, can be a marker or significant risk factor for becoming a victim of interpersonal abuse, especially when combined with some of the disorder's comorbid conditions. There appears to be an increasing demand for sexual dysfunction treatments. Apart from, or instead of, medications (none of which so far help desire problems that are commonest among couples seeking sex therapy), psychosexual therapy has much to offer. Visually Enhanced Psychosexual Therapy (VEST) can significantly improve such treatment, especially in a multicultural setting where lack of language skills handicaps therapeutic progress. Using films and videos as an educational tool has an established history (1-6). In the field of sexology, recent work by several investigators has focused primarily on the erectile or libidinal response to audiovisual sexual stimulation (7-9). Delizonna's study in particular needs to be heeded, especially in this pharmacologic era, because it demonstrates that achievement of mechanically induced erection or penile tumescence "was not accompanied by a subjective state of physical or mental sexual arousal" (10).
The VEST approach begins by presenting the neuroanatomical and psychophysiological facts of sexual functioning. This factual base enables patients to grasp and concretely visualize the universal biological structure and function of the human autonomic nervous system, its parasympathetic and sympathetic components, and their specific and critical role in arousal and orgasmic release.
In addition to the audiovisual component, this 8-to 10-session, brief, directive psychosexual therapy program uses several treatment elements, including bibliotherapy, relaxation, emotional communication skill training, and sensate focus exercises. Emphasis is placed on teaching the core time-related concepts of being present-centred and processabsorbed, along with how to reach this state.
Visual aids, carefully used, can efficiently explain concepts cognitively and can promote emotional learning. Personal introduction to each program used and prompt postexposure debriefing after patient viewing in privacy are critical elements to increase efficacy and patient comfort with VEST.
More than 25 years of treating people with sexual problems reveals that selection of the most appropriate visual aid requires careful clinical judgement, as the potential to do harm exists. Here one can draw a parallel with the use of medication. Moreover, the therapist must be intimately familiar and comfortable with the material chosen for presentation and confident of its potential to enhance, not impede, the therapeutic flow and rhythm with a particular patient or couple.
Access to a comfortable space with the assurance of viewing privacy, preceded by an active relaxation exercise, enables patients to be more attentive and fully focused on the often emotionally challenging material presented.
In VEST, audiovisual programs are integral to the total therapeutic approach and keep careful pace with patient progress. Thus, various assignments, such as specific readings or sensory, communicative, or relaxation exercises at home between sessions need seamless integration. Their impact benefits from reenforcement within the safe context of the cumulative therapeutic process.
Extensive clinical experience indicates a high success rate (80% to 85%) with VEST, as indicated by sustained reversal of the presenting sexual dysfunction. The World Association for Sexology (WAS) guidelines for ethical use of videos or multimedia in sex education, counselling and therapy, provide useful guidance in the application of these quasi-medications (11) .
Note
A version of this paper was presented at the American Psychiatric Association Annual Meeting; May 21, 2002; Philadelphia (PA). A version of this paper was also presented at the Ontario Psychiatric Association Annual Meeting; January 17, 2002; Toronto (ON).
